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Personal
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the time and number of men avail
able."

motored from Trenton on Friday, 
passing through the village, and are 
visiting relatives In this vicinity.

Mrs. Gordon Ring is still on they 
sick list.

Miss Reeves, our late teacher, has 
gone home for the holidays, and will . 
not return to the school.

Mrs. J. Adams has been makingThe recent rains were just what
the farmers needed, and prospects her annual solicitations for subscrib- 
are good tor a plentiful crop., ers to the Missionary Outlook.

A number from this vicinity took Mrs- Geo. Morgan visited at Mrs. 
in the celebration at Napanee on Geo Post’s recently.
Dominion Day. Miss Annie Sills and Miss Mag-

The monthly ÊmUtute meeting 6ie Poste visited Miss Annie Mcln- 
was held at the heme of Mrs. Robt. r°y lust week.
McMeachan. A goodly number were Mr- Harold Foster, of Frankford, 
present. After the business had an<l Miss Flossie Montgomery were 
been disposed of, a short program uuietly married at her home on June 

Robt. was given; refreshments were then 27- »t ten'o’clock, by Rev. Hall, of 
served by the hostess. A very pleas- Stirling, 
ànt and profitable afternoon was 
spent. . _

Mrs. Albert Beatty was the guest 
ett Mrs. Ed. Simpkins a few days 
recently. * _

Miss Annie Beatty, trained nurse, 
a very popular young lady of this 
place, was united in marriage to 
Mr. Richard Durnin. ofz Saskatche
wan, a short time ago. Congratu
lations are extended to Mr. and Mrs. success.
Durnin by the many warm friends 
of Melrose, and best wishes tor a 
happy and 
through life.

■
UHfR? ... - :

'

Aid. St. Chartes ‘"If the residents 
of Jones street pay 10 per cent, of 
the cost of water service, can they
get it?"

Mayor—"They^ can get it”
Aid Marshall—“Is the paper,press 

the city secured, being used?"
Mayor Ketcheeon “It has been- 

used but of late -the price of waste 
paper had decreased to such an ex
tent that it was scarcely of an bene-

Mies Bess Dolan.ls Visiting friends 
in . Toronto, 1 z5

Situation Faces Public Wefts 
vt Seeriy Oue Thoesamd Dollars Spent and Bead in Impassable 

Condition—Bylaw to Restrict Sale of 2% Per Cent. Liquors 
To Standard Hotels Defeated—Aid. Parks’ Dog Bylaw 
“Growing”—Council Adjourns for the Summer—Special 
Meeting May Be Held tio Deal with Coal Situation.

on West Side—Already i'lMiss Bahia Bonieteel is the guest
of Miss Fan Carry in Trenton

■

Miss Gladys Brown, of Moh-a, is 
the guest of her aunt, Mrs.
Adams, Front street.

PICTON 1
IMrs. Geo. Browne and her daugh

ter, Phyllis, left Wednesday on the 
afternoon train 'ter Toronto to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Manley Martin. Mrs. 
Browne will he in the city for two. 
weeks. Phyllis will spend the 
met holidays with 
aunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Powell, of Stockdale 
visited at the home of Mr. Win. Wil-1 
soil’s on Sunday, the 1st Inst.

Miss Annie Vrooman is home on I 
her holidays.

Mr. Howard Ashley and family, 
and Mr. Jas. Haggerty and family 
took a trip to tod Sandbanks on 
Tuesday, the 3rd tost.

The picnic on July 2 was a decided 
The weather was all that 

could be wished, and everybody re
ported a good' time

We are pleased to report Horace 
and Marjorie Reddick quite well 
again after their operations on their 
thoats

Mr. J. Adams, of Campbellford, 
is visiting his daughter, Mrs. E. Pit
man. . -

**A.
m ” Mr. and Mrs/ Fred Burrows of To

ronto are visiting to the city.
____ _

Dr. Harry Duffin, Toronto is to 
the city visiting his parents.

-
Aid Marshall '‘What has become 

of Aid. Parks’ dog bylaw?”
Aid. Parks “It’s growing”
Aid Marshall "! haven’t seen him"

sum- 
her ancle and

!
Bridge Street West tarvla 

adam pavement has been held up 
for the present at least as at the 
council meeting last night where 
there were only seven members pres
ent (just sufficient to pass the by

law authorising the constructjpn), 
Aid. Parks voted against it. The al
derman’s contention wt*s that the, 
surface should be 13% inches thick 
and rolled down to 10 inches. He 
said he would support the bylaw it 
instead of a nine inch pavement 
there was a ten inch pavement. As 
this would require advertising, the 
bylaw was voted on ànd defeated as 
follows: —

mac- Waterworks' 
Gas .. .

.14009.61 

. 7288.01
Mr. Chas. E. Breakenrldge, man

ager of the Superior Electric Com
pany, and Mrs. 
three children, Pembroke, motored 
to Picton on Friday and were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Clark. Mrs. 
Breakenrldge and children will re
main for about three weeks.

Local Imp'.
Marsh & Henthorn .. 2065,47
Street watering 
Street oiling 
Separate School

.12602.59
Municipal Coal Situation

Breakenrldge andCorporal E. Carr has arrived In 
the city and intends to remain tor 
sometime.

. > '600.00 Aid. Platt referred to the mtmici- 
• 2300.00 pai coal situation “We have been 

, I made several offers,' some reason-
High School . . ., ,.. .28126.33 able, some not. They quote for tm-
Public school . . 44816.07 mediate delivery. What are we to
Prov. War Tax . . . . ... 6423.98 do?” Have we any power to bùy?
General tax . ; . .. ; ; . ,112689.09 -The lowest price we got this *eek 
Municipal patriotic .. -.11*86.64 was 86.50 per ton delivered at thé

boundary bridge. This was a fair 
price." :

Mayor Ketcheson *T have been led 

to believe that in this country 
won’t get more than two-thirds of 
the usual supply."

Aid. Woodley ‘“You can have 
special meeting.”

Mayor. Ketcheson quoted a large 
manufacturer as saying that he be
lieved many people would be 
this wintèr. He had got a number 
of citizens together and they had

3600.00 bought a block of hardwood and Mr" E- Cochratte of Toronto,
1000.00 were having it cut to supplement the brother of Mr. Charles Cochrane, is Man? were the expressions of re-
6000.00 coaI supply- ,n the cily on two week’s visit. gret when the news spread through

. . 12000 00 Ald- Platt agreed to the sugges- 1 ■ : our “eiShborhood that Mrs. L. Huff-
, .14000:00 Gon of a special meeting. Mr" R Templeton and family man had died in the hospital in Win-

Parks ................................. . . 1000.00 Motions were passed as follows:______ -John St., left today to spend the niPe8 from spinal meningitis. The
Light i....................................... 7700.00 St. Charles —Whelan “That May- summer months at Rideau Ferry. body arrived at her fathers home
Market........................................... 2000.00'or Ketcheson, Aid. Woodley Pea-   here on Frhlay morning, and the Miss Flossie Rose has returned
Garbage . . .. . . .. . 5382 50 con and Marshall be a committee to Ml"8- Willard Brewing of Toronto, funeral took place on Saturday and from a visit to relatives at Stirling,

preparing the roadway by excavating Municipal patriotic .. ..i 3760 00 PrePare a^d present an address to ^ spending the week .with her father, was largely attended. We all ex-
and1 building np Burton Street and Purehaae of property . 1000 00 the members of the Masonic Grand R®V- A" M' Hubly- at the Emmanuel tend our heart-felt sympathy to the A. Gough on the birth of a baby Th„
Ridley avenue. The street is in a street watering . , ;.. . sooioo Lodge who meet In this city during ReCt°ry' ’ ' bereaved ones. |glrl. \ the Distrfct of Print Z12T* ul -
ploughed-fieid condition. It is likely street oiling....................  2500 00 the week of July 16, 1917.” n ™ r~- Mr. and Mrs. A. W. McLearn mot-1 Bread has advanced to 20 cents lt‘fh,rtH„_ „ . _ ,,7,d’Wlth
thât the council will hold a special New Shelter ... 6500 00 1 st- Charles—Whelan “That theL Dr' 1 8 SpragU6 and family, ored to Napanee on Monday, the 2nd per loaf In our village. h_m , In8titutes- waa
meeting and pass the bylaw shortly.. Foley and Gleëson................ iOOOOO I construction of granolithic walks!0®0"8® ,8t/ , are apending 8everal ln8t" and to°k in the races. Mr. Morris Rose, of Stirling, spent Jlme ,0 ‘®17 .
by the aid of some of the absent al- sèpàTatê school...................... 4000 00 ! Petitioned for and authorized by by- M6 at th6*r 8"m™er cottage’ °ttey Mr. and Mrs. R. Miller and Mas- a recent Sunday at his hotte here. ...7he ”Bt t0t*} n9n^
dermen A!d. Robinson, who was High school...................... .îmrîî law be performed by the public Lak®’ Perth> °llt ter Arthur, also Mr. and Mrs. J. Cole Rev. and Mrs. Jones took tea at g hundreT!Z , 7 ^ ^ ,
Î11 last night, Aid. Deacon,' who is Public schools . .................38502 25 works department of the city.” ' __ . spent a recent Sunday at Mr. Arthur the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter meetimrR wpi-a regU
on vacation, and Aid. Smith, now in Prov. w.r Tax........................«£! Platt-Woodley “That the Mason- - ^ C,Unnington aPd Mr' °Ple’8 ia Believille. Wickett recently.
the King’s service in Toronto. _____________  ic Grand Lodge be granted the use Ft. f 7° ;?’ aCCOmpanled the Much sympathy is extended, to Mrs. Dan Ketcheson and children
Two and a Half Per Cent. I-lquors. 3267.557.94 of the clty hal1 chairs during .their ^BeUevme tLiayUnnlnS^ ” fath6r ^ 8nd Mre" Jno' Barlow in their are spending a few days visiting her (R ÿ ® r°88-

Aid. Piatt took the punch out of ‘ Btay here.” Bell6V)Ue „ oss by fire of their house with all Parents in Peterboro. . |fct Me Tgular^ meetings 1 265
a bylaw which had been prepared: Bylaws were carried to provide for Parks—Platt “That a special com- Mi8Ge8 Lena anil . Rn... 'ta contents. Mr. Barlow also sus- Master Jack Davis spent a recent|Tlme8 ^ ’

“To grant the exclusive, right of waterlng Coleman St.; to appoint a mittee composed of Aid. Robin- ert tortav ... rnvan Q f Robllngained the loss of his only team of Sunday in Belleville, the guest of 
re-selling In the City of Belleville manager ot waterworks; to appoint son and Aid. Platt be appointed to th.v wi;, Wh®re horses recently, both dying. Master Kenneth Naylor, Victoria1
malt drottoetif citiffimonly-called tern- Wh superintendent look injo the matter, of the overdue ,ercy RobUn (or /couple of months it Dem“Ie ®a,led ?” AT®' ' VRTTORIA
perance beers, tor the keepers 0£ of publlc wprka; to suspend the is- payment on the loan made by the r.=8PS?>uMti ot montha- Mr. F. Robinson’s recently. Mrs. Will Cook arid children are ^______
standard hotels, licensed under “The 8uing ot llcen8es regarding; public city to the Tivani Steel Co., Belle- ReT Dr Streeter of John stre t , _ . visiting at Madoc jtèt. Churcli nexrt Sunday at 2.30_____
Ontario Temperance Act" and tor 8cavenging and give Messrs Daniel ville, and report whÿ the payments Methodist Episcopal Church New SALEM Maat6r Jn0' Stewart and Merle, The Ladles Ald was well attended
the granting to the keepers ot stan- and Charle8 Stapley the exclusive have not -been made and when they York the oldest church in »mAr.|^Q„ . Wickett visited Master Jack Davis at Mra. Lambs; next meeting at the
dard hotels the exclusive right ot right8 ot.the pRyi to authorize the will be paid." Methodism. recently paid a risU to Miss M. MitZi^, of Belleville °n® ^ ,a8t W®®k' home of Mrs. M.B. Weese
re-selling in the City of Belleyille construction of sidewalks of con- Wednesday, July 25t6 was unan- his brother-in-law Rev Cen n visited her sister Mrs'Few#on Wan MrS' R' Sills and Mlss Helen day> JuIy 5th.
any and all other temperance bever- crete: to authorize the construction imously determined as cfvic holi- Qf this ctly namaker recently Dpvls were ,the delegates appointed °ur Ice Cream Social was a decid-
agee manufactured from ingredi- ot macadam pavement on Chatham day. ________' Mrg J.- . by the Sunday School and League 6x1 success. Proceds 348.00
ents other than malt but no such St' and to extend the time for re- Council adjourned for the summer Mr j o Demaroh , Bancroft »rtor » h “"î1®,. ° t0 attend the Quinte Summer School Messrs. L. and E. Brickman, W.

LTeo/r ;«"■>' r-n. », rn, -,h, 1Î.IS this Z TZSZT '  ̂ =' . . jÜÎTt .T*!

™ ~

iHH:' S: .f jssç sa: t„,r.zrr,z 7J7 wrE'CâSit because I’ve a little boy and I want yp . P . nmgton at the residence Of his Th® d0cea8ed waa 74 years of age, a Sunday, guests ot Mr, and Mrs. Nev- gpent a day lagt week , 'h J J?’ afternoon with Mrs! Francis Brick
to keep him away from these 2% on ^nd!ZR at thA bn^L!, ^ 8°n Willîam’ Willow Ave., remember "t the Methodist ille Gooding. ter’s Mrs Reub7n Wa,t man

per cent, liquors," which are now and mnvfid that fllrtheP ToJonto- mints ry. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Simonds Mre wnl Qowseu is snendimr a Lorne Doolittle and David Batch
being sold in restaurants, ice cream |d be laid Iver utti! Z Deceased was born in Rich- ’ „ , ---- " spent Sunday with his parents, Mr. te” dava vislHne .rie7ds in Petr elor ■*** the week- end at their
parlors and pool rooms. People had fiext reg/ar meeting of toe 1R°nd’ Surreyi Bn8laRd 73 JrM Je^ey P;,bgle aad family and Mrs. Phillip Simonds. „or<) B homes- in BeltovUe. w-, : xr(
been calling for prohibition and new ! Z®8”1" m®eting . 0t the years ago but had been a resi- a»d Miss Martha Pringle of Rivers, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Carnrlke mot- Mr. , G sbJMr w - Sorry to report that Harold Wood7

™|7™E-7H: t ÉSaTTf^ - “r"‘"

Against bylaw—Platt For nine ensuing years—813006 Boreter> of Toronto, also ®"e^ ln,Ved on Friday af- Mr. Arnold Mastln, Pleasant Bay. A large number attended Field away this week.
The bylaw was defeated.’as the for municipal purposes and $a fair Richard of Ottawa, ”hR®e aV°ld Mr" and Mr8' Arthur Parliament Pay exercises held on Saturday, Miss Vera Brickman of O. B. C.„

requisite two-thirds vote to carry value tor school purposes aR William and Gilbert of To- ®, h, ld ®h' d whoiwere at Roblins Mills on Sunday June 30' 0,1 the scbool grounds. Belleville, spent a few days at her
It was not available. Aid. St - The evaporaL neTthe q T R roRt°- Interment took place ^ the latter’s mother, Mrs. M. The White Lake baseball team are home, here.
Charles occupied the chair and could depot at 35000 for tel years tor t0<lay in the Belle- Inn it Ind P ’ Wr®Ck" HBWl®y MiSS HatUe Haw,ey re" 8°m® eP°rt8 this ^ ! Mr" and Mr8' Fred Lauder visited
not vote. buglne8 purTses ahd at a toto JlZ Vlll° Ceîtietery on the arrival of R an± reC® ^ng many palnful turned with them. The Misses Sullivan, of Thurlow ob Sunday at Mr. Rae Fox’s.

fair value the morning train from Toron_ lnjuries- chlld was uninjured. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Morton, of are-visiting friends in our neighbor- Mr- and Mrs. Will Bush and K.’

to. - Melville, and Mr. and Mrs. W. Mas- hood- Lloyd called at Everett Brickman^
Mrs. A. L D. Campbell, of James- tin and daughter Helen, of Tren- M,8S Emma Lancaster and friend on Snnday evening,

own. N.Y niece of Mr. A. G. Ver- ton, were visitors at Mr. Victor of T»r»nto, spent the holiday under Mr and Mr8 W. Sager sundayed
milyea, of this city, underwent a Brown’s on Sunday. the parental roof.. « Mr. Will Hubbs’.
Z7 Tr TZtl°r 8t th® J°neS Mr and Mrs "Lewis Lont were Tbere was a large attendance at Mr' and Mrs. W. Armstrong
General Hospital at Jamestown, N. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lauder, church to hear Rev. J. Bick’s fare- dinaer on Sunday with Mr.
Y., on June 16th, but is doing nicely Mountain View, on Friday. well sermon. . fess.

improvng each day. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kemp were Mrs. ,F.. Geary is spending a few Brickman had tea at L.
ell, (nee Miss Alla M. Ver- in Trenton on Saturday. day« in Peterboro. * Brickman’s on Sunday evening,

ea.) was a former resident ot. : • : , Mrs. Ed. Holland has returned .. SevenU ^ thle way attended
eViIle --------- b»me after spending a week with **® °ranJe ”SN*.tlon at Allison-

her daughter, Mrs. W. Rollins, ot „
________ Cooper. Mr- and Mrs. S. Fox spent Sun-

The schools are closed for the bol- " ay at Mr‘ D Tl stafR>rd’s
.............onr^teachers are enjoying -;st. OLa' ' ----------T»**-»

garet Lally. New York City, We are haTi~7^7 la ’ whito^Sir
” her sister, Kate. the, and cÏop7 are Zkfoa 8 «*trod“- ^

d Mrs. J. F. Williams and s „ P 6 looking ^ ...

Miss Verd» Watt of- Peterborough 
is visiting her cousin, Mrs. F. G. 
Brower, Bridge Street West. A quiet but pretty wedding wns 

solemnized at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Holmes, Westmount, Que, 
when their only daughter, Nettie -<
was united in marriage to H. «. 
Pettingill, son of Mr. and Mrs. S.
W. Pettingill, of Picton. The cere
mony was performed by their pastor 
Rev. T. E. Hailing, in the 
ot about thirty 
friends. Mr.

prosperous journey
",Mr. Somerville,’clerk at the C. N. News has reached Melrose of the

T~2F-°B.r =5?3267.557.94
Estimated Expenditures

Deb. S. F. interest................ 97464.04
Elections

jlane to Mr. Boyle, of Dawson City, 
where Miss Bessie has been nursing 
in hospital for some time past. Best 
wishes of the community are extend
ed to Mr. and Mrs. Boyle for a hap
py and prosperous voyage through 
life.

we
32.93 

: . . 4500.00
Mr. John Carter reported to the 

police that a Cleveland bicycle of 
his had been stolen. The officers lo
cated it for him. ’

Miss Eileen Hlnchey, Church St. 
cold has returned home after spending 

a couple of 'weeks in Napanee.

Apm. Justice ....
Hydrants . . .
Int. on current loans .. .. 7800.00
Police................ ,
Board of Health 
Insurance .. . .
Salaries . . ...

For bylaw — Mayor ketcheson,

and
presence 

of toe immediate 
and Mrs. Pettingill 

left on the 10.30 train tor Detroit, 
Niagara Falls and Picton.

Mrs. (Capt. y J. H. Swetman, of 
Ottawa, is visiting the Captain's par
ents,, Mr. and Mrs. Swetman. Mary 
Street.

FOXBORO7000.00 a
Aid. Whelan, Woodley, Platt, 
Marshall. We are having beautiful growing 

weather at present.
1000.00
1466.00Against—Aid. Parks ,

»AJd, St. Charles being In the chair 
c ould not vote.

Aid. Whelan “Leave the road as it 
is, let the city pay tor it”

Mrs. Oscar Taÿlor and children, 
of Madoc, spent a few days recently 
at Mr. and Mrs. W. Wickett’s.

Miss Stella Lowery, of Totonto, 
was a visitor in our village recently.

Miss Gladys Stewart has returned Floggje 
home after visiting friends in Bright

. . 8700.00 

. . 2668.42
Indigent & hospital .. ... 2668.42 
Library .......................... ..

Mayor 14 g° through Prtottog and stationer, . .
tonight, it won’t go through in my Contingent 
year, if I can help it."

The vote was again called for Fjre 
and " resulted as above, there not be
ing sufficient to carry it. Aid Parks 
favors asphaltic concrete. The olty 
has already spent nearly 31000 on

BLKS8TNOTON

Mrs. Burton Collier and Miss 
Minekér, of Toronto, ’ came 

down last Monday to spend a couple 
of weeks with friends. /

Mr. Hiram McGuire, of Boston, 
Mass., has returned 
spending two weeks visiting his sis
ter, Mrs. Joseph Parr, and other 
relatives.

Public Works . 
Dept ;. . on. 1Mr. Nell Davis has purchased a 

new Overland auto.-’ >
home after

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
• ! >y«E

.

■r?

P.SLl.

on Thnre-

I

to that line.

The council voted as follows:
For bylaw ‘“The Mayor, Aldermen 

Woodley, Marshall, Whelan and
Parks. 5881

Bylaws governing the collection for school purposes. 
of general taxes, school rates, muni- Water to be supplied the Grà- 
cipal patriotic and provincial war ham Company Limited at costs, 
taxes were carried. The estimated Mr. Charles Hanna manager of 
receipts and expenditures were the Oddfeliows’ band asked for a 
adopted as follows grant. The band had given free

Estimated Receipts to, 1917. their services for returned soldiers 23, Sydney,
Market tolls................................31500.00 | and during the war had played over prise
Fines and fees......................... 2000.00 300 times for patriotic purposes. L. R. Roblin^
Registry office . 140:00' ~ r Ketcheson and Aid. Parks read a short
Dog taxes .... 900 or ’ of giving toe band'scholars expressed th.eir appreet- BelI<
Hawkers & Peddlers .... 20 »tion to give a grant oration of hor untiring and cucceseful . „ _
Tobacco and cigars .... 575.0 is unanimously adopted. work among them and their reeret -------

............... » •*£,; ' - w. « 1., T SI r -" » =3F •ysni 52p«r.-sriyHS?*K=-
RnHEo •,i V. w <■’■/ v! ‘ s I*1 w «

iTiLftL, - Belleville

.1. . good road. 2» **““ W °

.3%, inches rolled gcboladg of whomP she toZht V 4----------

SS

% pleasant SURPRISE 7

A pleasing event took place last 
week when the scholars ot S.S. No. 
as j|p|- iaprung à pleasant sur-

r. .,"’"ov",e ->i

took
W. Love-.

;1address
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. PBilliards and Pool 
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